SERVICE TIMES

Wild Beer brewery and everything we do
as a company. Enjoying food and drink

Mon - Wed 12-3/5-9
Thurs & Fri 12-3/5-10
Sat 11-4/5-10
Sun 11-8

brewery is based at Westcombe Dairy
in Somerset,where oak barrels of beer
and wheels of Cheddar slowly mature in
neighbouring buildings.
Like so many of our drinks the menu

Order at the bar
Then we will do the rest

we have reinvented beer so food should
be easy right?

EAT & DRINK WILDLY DIFFERENT

SIDES
Chips (VG) (GF) 4

with honey mustard sauce

Sweet Potato Chips (VG) (GF) 5
with garlic mayo

Slaw (V) (GF) 3

MAINS
Fish & Chips 10

Beer battered, deep fried gherkins

Deep Fried Cheese Curds (V) 6

Beef & Smoked Cheddar 10

tartare, fresh house-cut chips

Seasoned beef burger, Westcombe smoked cheddar,

Southern Fried Chicken 12

Southern Fried Chicken 10

Fritto Misto 9 (GF)

Pulled Pork 10

Spiced buttermilk fried boneless chicken thighs
served with house-cute chips & chilli aioli

Mayo based red cabbage slaw

Frickles (VG) 4

BURGERS

Pan-fried marinated prawns & calamari, served
on a bed of salad (add chips +1)

salad, BBQ sauce

Spiced buttermilk fried boneless chicken with
salad, chilli aioli

Slow cooked, stout marinated pulled pork,
house slaw, chilli aioli

Onion Bhaji Burger (V) 9

with honey & mustard sauce

Lamb Skewers 9 (GF)

Homemade onion bhaji, tzatziki, salad

Baby Squid Calamari 6

Griddled lamb & roasted pepper skewers, tzatziki
bed, olives, oregano, house-cut chips

Falafel & Avocado (V) 9

with garlic mayo

Halloumi Saganaki (V) (GF) 7

Fried halloumi and a Byzantine dressing made
with grapes, shallots, vinegar, tomato

Bread & Olive Board (V) 6

Toasted sourdough, olives, with homemade
hummus, pesto & tzatziki

KIDS
Beer Battered Fish 6

Falafel patty with salad on an avo smash
covered bun

All served on a brioche bun with a side of
house-cut chips

with Heinz ketchup and house cut chips

DESSERTS

Cheese Toastie 5

SALADS

Sourdough with cheddar served with house
cut chips

Southern Fried Chicken 6
(VG) 8

Cauli & broccoli, toasted almonds slivers
served with sundried chilli oil

Beetroot Salad (VG) 8

3 types of beetroot, radish, apple, walnuts,
coriander, salad leaves and a balsamic
dressing

Chickpea Salad (VG) 8

Boneless chicken served with house cut chips
and Henz ketchup

Garlic Bread Soldiers 4/5 with cheese
House falafel and smashed avocado

Nebrulee (V) 5
Wild Beer’s own Nebula, transformed into a crème
brûlée, with raspberries and ice cream

Cheesecake (V) 5
Wild Beer’s own Sleeping Lemons in jelly form,
with cheesecake, walnuts, strawberries

Millionaire Cake (V) 5
Wild Beer’s own Millionaire stout in the form of
sponge cake, with a salted caramel, stout mousse,
fresh cherries

With roast peppers, baby tomatoes and
tahini & lemon dressing
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